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THE SME THING OVER AGAIN

Milwmkeo Will Today Take Her Eigh-
teenth

¬

Game from Omaha.

THIS WILL COMPLETE THE SERIES ,

An Unparalleled ftccor <l of* Defeats
Made by tlio Bluck Sox la-

XhMr Contests with tlio
Urcwcro.-
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Rlllwnukco only won. her seventeenth

Straight game from Omaha yesterday , nnd
this afternoon she will make it eighteen.

That will make the entire series , something
never before accomplished by n ball team In
any league or association-

.Yesterday's
.

contest was absolutely vile , so
fur us the so-called playing of tbo Black Sot
was concerned , and tlio Brewers wou as easy
(ii sipping an nmlntho frappe.

Tbc Bcoro will tell the tnlo.
OMAHA.-

BCOIIK

.

] IV INNINC1.H ,

Oinnhfi 0 I 00 03 10 0 5
Milwaukee S *- U-

RUUMAItr. .

Runs pjirnnl Oiiitilia ft, Milwaukee 3. Two-
Imso

-
hlts-Wnlli S, Oluvelniul I , SliooU 8,

Welch J. Tlirc'O-b.'ibO liltH Iliinralian 1 , A-
lijurtil.

-
. Doubly pin V8 Mllwutilao 1. Husoon

Imlls-OlT Itumvlck i. . Struck mil I5y WHIM ,
Rcnnlck 'J. Tlmoor jiiinio One hour ana forty
DiltlUtL'rt. Ulupllll lleilglC.

Two GamcH nt Kansas City.
KANSAS CITT , Mo. , Sept. 17. [Special

Telegram to TUB Hen. ] Following Is tha
score of the first game :

Kansas City 2 0 S 0 8 6 1 0 1-1D8t. I'uui o ooooi 20 oaH-
UM1IAHV. .

Earned runs-Kansas Ulty 6 , St. Paul i! .
Two-huso lilts-lloo > er. llollund Conway.Manning. Tlircc-bnso hits O'llrlen. Homo
runs-Oonohac , Muckhi. liases on balliKlliijt , 1. btruckout-Coiittiiy II. ICJlim ! . liltby pltohcr Slurpby. I'ussocl Inll Mc.Malion.
U'lnio Two hours und ten nilniites. Umpire
Cublck.

8HCOSD OAMB.

Kansas City 2 Oil 00 10 2-13Bt. Paul 0 !i20000005SUII-
MAW. .

Earnoil runs-Kansas City H , St. Paul 4.
Tvvo-lmbuhlta-llollnml , MiLiiU'htln: ; , UinU'r-woon. -. Throe-haso lilt -lloo ur, JIuriiliy.Jloino run Jlnniilni; . Doiiblo plays-O'lJrloaand Mcukln , O'llrlin and jMeLniiIilin. liases0 Imlln Undonvood 10. htruck oat-1'oarsl ,Soliwartzi'17 , llndor oed 2. Hit by pltclicrUriinliurt.lld pltulipi Undvrnixxl 3.t'luricd balls Donnlnio , Urqiiliart. TimeOne hour und llfty iiiliuitcs. Umi lru0ublck.

Lincoln (I , Si ou.v City n.
Sioux CITY , In. , Sopt. 17. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

toTnu DEE. ] Following is the score
pf ted ay's game :

11V
Rlouv City 0 0320 0 0 0 1-rXillK'Olll ) 00000051-U

I llu | iniiiLn inn u - , ki.iiT.l . . .vu . * . . .yirosnuii , 1ovell. t'rosslfy , Cllno. lilt''jiHchor Cllno. 1'ossod balls HoovorX llatosHtolcn Olonn , Kupiiolh cllnc , llrlmblccoiu.puublo plays Ilauullnr. I'liuliin' to I'laiiuKnn.Time of paino-Ouo houruud twenty laluutcs.Uiuplrc Hoove-

r.Katlonnl

.

E.rnsun-
AT C'LEVBUSD.

First gamo-
Cloreland 0 0 3 0 1 3 11 0 "-17iMttiUuri? 0 00100130-3HIU Clovotand 20 , PlttsbutR 9. Krrors
Clovoland' ', Plttsuurff 2. Bntteric3-IJcitinnnd Xlnimer , Aiidersou aua Decker. Uuiplro

Second gamo-
Cleveland 0 00000 00 0-0"JWttsburs 0 03 a-3Hits Cleveland. 7 , |PlttsburR 4. ErrorsCleveland 1 , 1'lttsburff a. llattorlcs ViaunudZiiurnor ; I'hllllps uud Decker. Umpire
--Strior.

ATCIlICiaO.
Chicago 30 0000003020-0Cincinnati 30 0000011030-0

Tilts Chicago 13 , Cincinnati 8. Hrrors
ChlcaRO i) , Cincinnati U. Batteries Stein
and ICUtrcdKo ; Duryca and Kaeunn. Ur-
anlroMcQuald

-
,

Garuo c.illeU on account of darkness.

American

fcocuester.0 1010080 -10-
JByracuso. 1 400 01 30 0-8

Hits Kochcstor 11. Svracuso 10. Errors'
Jlochebtcr 1 , Bv-racuso 1. Batteries liarr
and McUuiro ; Mars ana 1itz. Umpire
U.'aylor. _

A.T COLUMUL3.

First camo-
Columbus.0 00010018-5Bt. LOUH.o ooosoao-o

Hits Columbus 0. St. LouU 7. Errors
Coluuibus 1 , Bt. Louis 1. Hatterics Ivnnuss-
uid| Doyle ; Stive tU and Muuyau ,

Second Ra mo-
Columbus. . , , . .0 0 13 10 1 0ftt Loull. 0 000010-1lilts Columbus 5, St. LouU 5. Brro
(Dolumbui 0, St. Louis 9. UatterlosEastou-
V

and O'C'onncr' ; Ramsey and Munyan. Um-
plro

-
Knislcc.

AT TOtSDO.
Toledo 0 0 0 0 1 0 3 0 0 n-

Loulsvlllo 3 1 200304 ' 13-

lUtiToledo 8. LouUvlllo 12. Errors
Toledofl , LouNvllloU. Hatterics Smith ana
Saffc ; Dally aud Weckbockcr. Umpires-
Curry and Kcrlns-

.I'OHttioiioil

.

Onmoi.
The Now York nnd Bwton National Rsmoi ,

and the New York Hrotherhood game were
on account of rain-

.1'lajcrn

.

*

AT rllll.ADKLri-
MA.Philadelphia.0

.
0 0 0 I 0 0 0 03Boston 0 0300010' 4-

HitsPhiladelphia 0 , Boston 8. Errors
Philadelphia 3 , Boston U. Butteries San-
ders

¬

nnd Alilliffitn ; Kadhourno and Kclluy.
Umpires Knight and Jones.-

AT

.

Ct.EVF.tVNl ) .

Clovcland 0 1000000301'itt-suurR 0 1-

liltsCleveland 12 , PlttsburR 3. Errors
Clovcland 3 , I'itUburaS. IJattcrlcs Qruber
and Sutcliff ; Stuley and Qulnu. Umpires
Uaff noy and Shoriuan.-

AT

.

CHICAGO.

First gnino
Chicago 3 0 100001 0 11-
lluffulo 3 00030000 4-

HltaChlcapro 8 , Buffalo 11. Errors
Chicago 0 , Buffalo 3. Batteries-Baldwin
and IJoylo ; Cuiminphatn nnd Mack. Um-
pires

¬

Kergusou and Holbcrt.
Second game

Chicago 0 30010 0 3-

Buffulo 1 00000 0 1-

HitsChicago B , Buffalo 3. Errors-Chi ¬

cage 1. Buffalo 1. Battciles IClngnnd Boylo.
Batteries Stafford nnd Muck. Umpires
Ferguson and Holbert.

Called ou account of darkness.

The IJykers * 1'arailo ,

The line of inarch In the hicyclo lantern
paradoto night will boos follows :

Forming nt the club house , corner of Sev-
enteenth

¬

nnd Chicago streets , and start at

Cuming , to Twontv-fourth , countermarch to
Nineteenth , to Webster , to Seventeenth ,
south to club houso.

All unattached wheelmen who -will npnlv at
the club house will ho furnished with lau-
terns and candles.

Ifrxa ,

Cedar Ilaplds llaooi.
CEDAII UiriDs , la. , Sept. 17. Summary of-

today's' races at the Iowa Breeders' mooting.
Yearling trotters , half mile Billy Duok-

won. . Caprice and Florlo divMed second and
third money , Ucst time 1:3ljf.:

Two-year-old pacing Manager won , Maud
M Hccoud , Klchard Jay thlril. Host time

Ycnrlliip pacing Aiant won , Bud "

second , Luporto girl third. Best time " ; 33V<J.

OravcHend Itnucs.G-
IIATF.SKXP

.
, K. Y. , Sept. 1 . Summary

of today's races :

Ono mile Chesapeake- won , Lady Jane
second , Elliton third. Timo-t ::47'f.'

Thrco-qunitcrs of a mlle Woodcutter won ,
Young Duke second , Balloyu , geldiuij ,

third. Time tl: > .
Three-quarters of a mile Equity wou ,

Strategcnt second , St. Onicr third. 'Jimo

Speculation stakes , ono mlloKempland-
won. . Bravo second , Insljjht third. 'Jlmo-

FivcelRhtUs of a mile Servitor wou , Ben ¬

jamin second , Bartheim third. Time 1:05.
Mlle and one-eighth Anaconda wou , Karn-

bier second , Garrison third. Time 2f";
"

LnuUvillo ICnccn.-
LOUHVII.LI

.
: , Ky. , Sept. 17. Summary of-

today's races :

Milo and seventy yards Ell and Miss Leon
ran a dc-nd heat , Chantrcas third. Time
1:40.: In the run off Eli won. Timu 1:19.:

Milo nnd seventy yards Major Tom won ,
David second , Bertha third , Time 1:19.:

St. Lctjor stakes for three-year-olds , mile
and n quarter Undo Bob won , lilley second ,

G. MorrU third. Tlmo-a.-lSW.
Mnldcti hllics , two-year-olds , liveeighths-

of a mile Blrdella won , Lottlo second , Maud
B third. Time 1:03.: '

The flfth race was declared off-

.STATJE

.

COXVESTfOSS.

Colorado llopublicnnft.-
Colo.

.
. , Sept. 17. The republican

state convention met here this morning and
after perfecting a temporary organization
took a recess. There is a bitter , factional
fight in the partj', one faction being termed
the "gang" and the other the
smashers. " The former hnvo control of thestate and county olllccs and are making n
strong light to continue In power , while theothers nro determined to oust them. The re-
sult

¬

of this Is that there nro contested dele-
gations

¬

from several counties. When the
convention reassembled the committee on
credentials were still unable to report and an
adjournment was taken until tomorrow.

Massachusetts Republicans.B-
OSTOX

.
, Sept. 17. The republican state

convention was calledtto order this morning ,

J. O. Burdctt was mudo temporary chairman.
The usual committees wore appointed.

J. U. O. Brackett was ronomluated for trov-
ernorby acclamation , William II. Hallo for
lieutenant governor and George A. Warden
for state treasurer. The committee on reso ¬

lutions presented a platform which was
adopted unanimously ,

Tno platform approves 'the administration ,
of I'rcsidcnt Harrison , und praises Blaine
and the members of tno cabinet. Speaker
Reed is heaitily thanked for his course lu the
house , and the work of the majority endorsed
and. the work of the minority condemned
The McKlnloy bill , the Lodge election biland tbo disability pension bill were
tioncd as especially worthy of

lliiinpsliiro republicans.C-
o.vcoitn

.

, N. II. , Sept. 17. Tlio state re-
publican convention was called to order this
morning. Joshua G , Bellows was electedpermanent chairman. The usual committees
wore then appointed.

Hiram A. Tuttle was nominated for gover-
nor.

¬

.
Senator Chandler reported the platform ,

which wns adopted. It renfllnns allegiance
to the republican party , which stands for theprotection of American citizens of every classand color ; Harrison's administration U
heartily endorsed ; the republicans In con-gress

¬

nro applauded lor maintaining therights of tno majority ; Speaker- Heed Is en
dorsed ; the McKinley bill is approved ; thepcqslon bill is also approved , and the veter-ans

¬

ara congratulated tbat their enemy ,
G rover Cleveland , is no longer in a position
to defeat the Just , gcnorous purpose of agrateful nation. Reciprocity Is also endorsed ,

The platform nlso demands speedy enact-
ment

¬

of tlio federal election law.

Connecticut Republicans.
NEW HAVEN , Conn. , Sept. 17. The ropub-

can state convention reconvened this morn-
Ing.

-

. United States Senator Orvlllo H. Plait
was elected permanent chairman. Samuel
E. Merwln was nominated for governor ,Geargo P. McLean for secretary of state , K.
Stevens Henry for treasurer nnd Lyman SjCatlln for comptroller.

Nominated for Congress.
CAnnv, 0. , Sept. 17 , Ex-Uovornor Charles

Foster was nominated by acclamation In theEighth republican congressional district to ¬day ,

Cholera nnil I'looiU In China.Six Fmst'isco , Cal. , Sept. 17-Tho steam-
ship City of Klo Jancrlo arrived this morning
from Houg ICong and Yokohama via Victoria.
She Brings Chinese advices to August 21 andJapanese advices to August Hi).

The Yellow river llood and other Hood* con-tlnuoto
-

absorb attention In China. In tboprovince) of Cld-Hll uro 4,000,000, peoplehomeless , and the misery in bhanturg is al ¬

most as great. Cnolcra is prevalent In Shang¬

hai and the northern districts aad severalEuropeans have succumbed.

Army of tlio Cumbcrlnml.
TOLEDO , O. , Sept. 13. The Society of the

Army of the Cumberland began Its reunion
at Memorial hall his mornlngr *

An Early Morning lire at Blua Springs D-

ottrojs

-
its Leading Block ,

OPENING DAY OF THE CRAIG REUNION ,

Frances WUInnl Addresses
Norfolk Audlciiuo on tlio

Amendment A I'rcoo-
Thief.

-

IN'eb. , Sept. 1 *. [Special Telc-
f rntn to TIIK UKE. ] At 4:30: o'clock this
morning the town of llluo Springs was
aroused by the dreadful cry of lire, nnd ai
the people caino rushing out they discovered
that the I'adllc , the largest hotel In
the place , was In llanius. Buckets and other
vessels for carry in R water were 1 in mediately
produced and diligently used , but their efforts
were of no avail , ns the fire had gained too
much headway nnd the whole block , with
the exception of ono building , wns burned
to the ground. Great exertion was required
to prevent the buildings on the opposite sldo-
of the street from catching fire. Men vcro
posted along the frents of the buildings and
ou the awnings , throwing water upon the
smoking houses. The heat was so Intense
as to burn some of them quito badly , and the
pnlnt on the buildings is In great blisters and
the window glass Is cracked and broken-
.Thoflro

.
was the work of an Incendiary.

The losses are ns follows :

Dr. J. J. Gumear , owner of the PnclHo
hotel , building , furniture , etc. , $3,000.-

Mr.
.

. Pout* , car load of furniture, cofllns ,
caskets and storage room , ? 1200.

John Hatishcary , blacksmith shop and
store building , 1000.

Nebraska Telephone company , Instruments ,
material and tools , 6000.

Taylor Ilobcrtson , fciico machinery and
tools , syoo.

Total $0,100-
.Tfono

.

of the losses , except that of thetelephone company, are insured-

.Soldiers'

.

llcimion nt Craig.
Ciuio , Nob. , Sept , 17.Spocial[ Telegram

to TUB BEn.J-Today was the opening day
for the soldiers' reunion nt this place. Quito
a number are already on the grounds and
thcro nro many more yet to como. Evtcnslvopreparations liavo been made for the accom ¬

modation of the soldiers in the way of touts ,etc , N"o special programme was can led outtoday. They mot and organized preparatoryto tomorrow's exercise * . Following is theprogramme for tomorrow :

10 O'clock Heports of ofllcers and com ¬

mittees ; annual election ; music by tbo band ;

t
address by Kev. Dnykoff, chaplain ; song by

13 O'Cloek Dinner.
.1 O'clock Musio by the band ; shambattle veteran * mid sous of veterans ngninscompany II , N. G.
5 O'clock Dress parade.

The North Nebraska Conference.
WAYNE , Neb. , Sept. 17. [Special Telegram

to TUB I3EC. ] The north Nebraska annual
conference of the Mcthodtst Episcopal
church convened' in its ninth session in this
city at SSO: o'clock this morning , with Bishop
Bowman In the chair. Ueforo proceeding to
the regular business the sacrament of the
Lord's supper was administered , the presid ¬

ing ciders assisting the bishop. Following
this service the conference i> rocecded to or-
ganize

¬

by the election of a secretary and
committees. Hov. D , C. Winship , the former
secretary , was elected unanimously , and his
assistants were at once chosen , Some of the
presiding ciders road their reports , which
show a great increase la the lines
of church enterprise and work. The achieve ¬
ments of the past year in nearly all Hie fieldsare very encouraging. Hov. J. W. Shank ,presiding older of the Grand Island district ,stated that In the six years of his presidencythe membership had Increased from 1,000 to
3.000 and that sixteen new churches had been
erected. Dr. 0. H. Payne of the board ofeducation made a tellinp address in respectto the fund being raised to assist deserving
and poor young men in prosecuting collegtato
and theological studios , who propose Jlttlngthemselves for the ministry or missionaries.
Dr. Stowo of the Western Methodist book
condcrn made startling statements regardingthe progress of tha publishing of books andpcrioaicals.

lloyd at IMattsmoutli.Pi-
ATTSMOUTir

.
, Keb. , Sept. 17. [Special

Telegram to Tun Bui : . ] The democratic
nominee for governor , James E. Boyd , was in
town today nnd was an interested visitor to
the Cass county fair. In the morning ho held
a levee nt the Hiloy hotel , at which all the
democratic whcelbones attended and paid
their respects to their standard bearer. In
the afternoon Mr. Boyd was driven out to
the fair , but beyond a few introductions tohis party workers no ono was apprised of hispresence. Although strenuous efforts were
made to prevail upon him to make a speech ,ho emphatically declined to jeopardise his
chances of election by opening his mouth ,preferring to rely 111)011) tbo golden rule. Evi ¬

dently this decision caused considerable dis-
satisfaction

¬

among his followers , as thov allleft him to his own devices , and ho wondered
about almost alono. This evening , however ,
a. reception was tendered him nt the Illlcy
nnd a little more enthusiasm was ongondo'-ed ,hut nothing could prevail upon the pros-
pective

¬

governor to break his oyster-like si-
lence

-
, nnd beyond handshakes nnd a few gen ¬

ial words the visit of tlio democratic guber-
natorial

¬

nominee was of less than ordinaryInterest.

3IIItnn Willlford's Defence.
Towns , Nob. , Sept. , 17. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tur. Bun. ] .Milton Wlllford , who
was given some notoriety In Tim 13cK hi con-
nection

¬

with alleged maltreatment of a
colored boy who lives , in his homo , has inadc-
o statement refuting the charges made. This
ho has circulated among his neighbors , some
twenty of whom having signed it, the pur¬
port of which Is to exonerate WUliford , Thelatter claims to have been grossly mis-
represented

¬
; that ho novcr was a reboi ; was

all through the war ; was born In Kentucky
and moved to Illinois ; his wlfo is of ICnglls'h
birth ; they moved north because thcro wore
too many "niggers" south ; have lived inNebraska in peace until McCurdy "stirred up
thU row ; " ho denounces McCurdy ns a back ¬
biter , mlschluf-inalcor und a "too-faeca ,
double-eyed scoundrel"says ho can prove thelast assertion. 'Wllltfonl says tbo slave , so-
called , U their adopted son , though colored ;
says the boy's back wns cut lu Missouri by i
mail named Mlko ; says Tur. JJKB
must retract or bo will wreak duo"vengeance. .

Willartl' * Spccuh nt Norfolk.-
Nonrouc

.
, Nob. , Sept 17. [Special Tele

Brain toTim UCE. ] Miss Frances E. Willari
spoke on the amendment to ono of the lurges-
njcllouccs that has ever assembled, in Norfolk
the opera house being literally packed to suf-
focatlooby the throng who camp to hear her
Stanton , Madison , Pierce , and other ndjoin-
ing towns were well represented In the nudl-
cnco. . Miss Willurd spoke rapidly and clo-
quently for an hour and a half.

After a few Introductory remarks Miss
" began her address by tracing the
growth oC the anti-slavery sentimon
until through agitation that cause
bad triumphed and likening it to the
growthof tbo Aral total abatlnecco
and later prohibition sentiment. Tbo
dinner to the Pan-American congress and the
banquet to tbo president at the hub aud to
the North Carolina editors ut Durham , al
served without wlno , were cited as Instances
of the growth of the temperance sentiment.

With a pasilng compliment paid to the ab-
stlaonca habits of the editorial fraternity o
the tar heel state , the speaker referred to the
passage by tha senate of the anti-lottery bll
and said that while this law would not pro-
hibit

¬

the lottery from running , U raUot-
up a standard and sot n greal bel
tolling out the death Uuell of tb

Louisiana octopus. ThiPsnloon Is the homo
of gambling and the lottery lo a Pandora' *
box from which comSlh.'out only ovll nnd
nothing hut evil , nnd sln>, hoped some dny to
llinnk God us heartily amho did for the pass-
age

-

of the lottery hlllifofltlio enactment of a
law prohibiting the otfiitciico of the open sa
loon by congress-

.Itofcrrlng
.

to the oppWtlon ot Germans to
prohibition , the fact thiv many of that na
tionality came to America to escape bclug
drafted Into the Immense standing
iirmy of the cmplm was dwelt upon
and the speaker asked If It-

wns possible to gut along ! hero with nn army
of 2.,0)0) men anduo forced enlistments , If our
method of hnndllng Uk A liquor trafHo might
not be a yankuo notion that could with prollt
bo transplanted to tht'fntherland ,

Thu vested rights of tile snlooni were com-
arcdwlth

-

the vetted rights of sorrowim?
vlvcs , who are brought by the trnftlo down
nto tbo depths of unutterable woo. The
iotlicr'3 heart was not to bo weighed In the
amo scale as the brewer's vat and the dU-
ller's

-

tub. Only the blindness nnd-
atulty of those who hnvo not studied
ho question led them to declare that prohibl-
Ion does not prohibit. Mulno has had pro-
ilbltlon

-
for forty years and thcio has not

een a brewery or distillery within her bor-
ers for thirty years. Rhode Island voted down
irohlbltlon , ft is said , so did Mulno after try-
ng

-
it two years , but afterward voted It back

n the constitution by 53,000 majoilty and has
opt it thcro over since.
The government was described ns a great

illl that ground out hut ono product , produc-
Ion for lire and prosperity. Nothing Impov-
rished

-
the boys lifto the saloon. If

lie pigs and calvoi wore In halfas much danger M the boys uro from the sn-
eon n special session of tholcglsl.ituro would
10 called to remedy the ovll. The greatest
noinles of the boys were the saloon , the
rambling room , and the den of Infamy , nndt was thu business of tlio government to pro-
ect

-
that which was most valuable, nnd

brow the safeguards of law about the home ,

nd not tlio saloon. The Christian man who
vo uld vote for blgh.llconso was made to say
10 was not n Uosewator theorist , butvas deciding it on practical busl-
less principles , nnd was told that
10 was Unking Mammon to the car of King
Vlcohol by n chain of gold nnd was placing
ilnisclf in the company of every highway *

nan and housebreaker , every gambler nnd
) lasphemer , every man who was disreputable
n Nebraska.
The speaker Illustrated personal liberty by

aying that when Hohmson Crusoo found theootprlnts In the sand his personal llbeity was
llvidcd by two , while the personal liberty of-
'ach member of tlio audience was contlncd to
ho circumscribed limits of the chair on which
iosat , Ml have personal liberty to do justas their please -without Infringing on the per-
onnlliberty

-

of other ) .
In conclusion the speaker described the po-

itionof
-

every voter against the amendment
.o bo either ignorant of the effects of the sa-
eon , apathetic to lu effect. In complicityvith the saloon , or directly opposed to it.
''Tobody could plead ignorance of the fuel thatho drink- habit caused 50 per cent of tlio In-
anity

¬

and 75 pcrcentof thocriuioin the land.
L'ho men who were apathetic or in complicity
vith the saloon talked about judicious regu-
ution.

-
. Past experience hnd taught her to bo-

levo
-

the word 1uilli lnuwas derived
romJudas. AIlssillamdeclared that If

''fobrnskn had the Australian system she had
10 doubt the nmondincut would carry. If-
vo lose the amendment , every true woman's'
heart , every lover 9ft-liomo , will voice the
sentiment : "Wo haio ! not bojun to lightyet. nnd wo will not giro up the light untilirohlbltlon , state and national , shall rule theepublic from sea to sort and from shore to-
shore,1' "

Beaver t'lty Notes-
.B

.
HAVE H CITY , AebSept17. jSpccial Tel-

egram
¬

to THE USE. ] W.J. . Kinsman , dealer
n hardware , furnituW , lumber and farming
mplcmcMts , made a voluntary assignment
oaay , lie had two brlpjc store buildings in

course of erection , nnil tills extra burden , to-

gether
¬

with the hard times , proved too great
'or him to bear , Thfi Commercial bank of
bis place Is his heaviest ; creditor , assets and
labilities unknown. Tltis is the second fail-ure

¬

flero in two weeks' , O. H. Ifolund having
miuloan assignment thii'wcclc before last.

The Funms county fair is now in progressnt this place. The display of agricultural
iroducts Is exceptionally jflne , consideringho year.- The stiing of trotting and running

horses present was iicvor.largor , and splendid
speed is being made-

.Fillinorc
.

County Fair.G-
EXF.VA

.
, Neb. , "Sept. IT. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE Br.E.J Tno second day of the
air opened with fine weather. The displays
n the art and floral halls have never been ex-

celled
¬

, the one in the art cleft being unusu-
ally

¬

fine. The races tnls afternoon promise
o bo of unusual Interest , as all the horses on-
ejcd

-
are hero to win. The entries in the

J-10: class include such horses ns Prosperity ,
yiodlutor , Satlmvood. Maggie aud Ten Eyck.
In the county running race sonio Interesting
running Is expected. The managers nro to bo
congratulated upon their success In making
this the host fuirevcrheld In Flllmorocounty ,
latwithstauding this is the worst year wo
have had since the grasshopper raid of 1870 ,

The Cass County Fair.P-
UTTSMOUTH

.
, Neb. , Sept. 1" . [Special

Telegram to 'Ens Biu: , ] The attendance at
the Cass county fair today eclipsed nil pre-
vious

¬

meetings. The grand stand , quarter-
stretch nnd ilcld enclosure were literally
packed. The crowds came to onJoy them-
selves

¬

, nnd the enthusiasm aud good will thatprevailed proved the realization of their de-
sires.

¬

. Among other attractions there was
racing galore , five hpats being run in the 'JM:
race and free-for-all pacing , the finishes being
n tensely exciting , aud upsetting the best ca-

lculations
¬

of the plungers-

.Cscnpcd
.

from tlio Reform School.N-
iiim.vsKV.

.
CITV, Neb. , Sept. 17. [Special

Telegram to Tim Bpn. "
| Fred Jones , who

was sent to the reform school wi th h is brother ,
from this city , escaped from tbat Institution
u few d ays ago and lias not yet been appre¬

hended. Ho was soon to liavo been par ¬

doned.

GioldoiiVc ldhi r at Qnntrice.
BIUTJSICR , Neb. , Sept. 17. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tim Dee. ] Mr. and Mrs. Asa F.
Bailey of this city celebrated their golden
wedding. A largo .number of tbo immediate
descendants of the venerable couple were
prescut frotu Iowa und Missouri.-

A

.

1'rccociouH TlilcP-
.Citr, Neb. , Sept. 17. [Special

Telegram to Tim BEK. ] Harry Middleton ,
aged ton , was today taken to the reform
school. Ho was guilty of stealing clothing
and pawning- them , ns ho claimed for money
to buy school books. j-

Itroko Ui.s he *?.
Bcnwri.L , Neb. , Spjt.nl" . [Speclol to THE

13 K i: . ] Peter Mohr'nCjOrmnn boy , employed
at farm hand by ''jlcTc() McClimnns. was
thrown from n wngoildtmdcd with liny yester ¬

day, and had his leg broken Just below the
kuco Joint. ' '; ; ,

Hiisl ti cs3''nal' | I tire.-
PAWNTECITT

.
, Nob.ipt.: 17. [ Special Tel-

gram to TUG HEB.lUltf J Shcmhoni , dealer
In general mcrchab'ikWi has undo an assign-
ment

¬

to the sheriff ifon the benefit of bis-
creditors. . LiabllitiM'a-hd assets uuUnowu-

.Atluullu

.

ATLANTIC , la. , Sopt'lfr ! [Special Telegram
to Tun En5.1 The ?jf.y ,

'
> f Atlantic today co-

ntracted
¬

with the electric com-
pany

¬

for 1,500 IncaffiJjifCccnttHulits for com-
mercial

¬

nnd strcnt lighting. The plant will
bo in operation In sixty d.iys.

The school census gives Atlantic 1,030, pop ¬

ulation of school ago.
William Porter was today sentenced to two

years1 imprisonment at Fort Madison for
horse stealing ,

At the Coal J'alncc.O-
TTUMWA

.
, la. , Sept. 17. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB DnE.J Ex-Governor Crlttenden
was the orator for Missouri day today, and
Hpoko both In tbo afternoon and evening. His
addresses wore largely In refereuco to Mi -
sourl's' admission into thounion nnd a eulogy
on Missouri , her credltablo Jmnnclnl standing ,
and her splendid public school system.-

A

.

Portuguese Minister Resigns.L-
ISUON

.
, Sept. 17. Seaor Hibclro , minister

of foreign affairs. ha resigned inconsequence
of opposition to tno Auslo-l'ortnguoio treaty
relative to territory in East Africa.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS

Tbo Lnngston-Vonatilo Contested Election
Gaso Before the House ,

A VOTE TO BE TAKEN UPON IT TODAY ,

Tlio Spcnkor Announce ;*, Ills
turo to tlio Hirer mill Harbor

IHII-l > oltiK ) of tlio Day
' in iliu Honntc.

ONSept.. 17. In the house today
the Tjanijstoii-Vcnablo contested election case
caino up nnil the democrats resorted to tlio
tactics of U-avliif ? the chamber tlio toll
was called , but the clerk llnally managed to
note n (luoroni nntlMr. Ilunghcii of Wisconsin
proceeded to urguo the caso.-

Mr.
.

. Choadto of Jndlnna opposed thojnnjorlty
resolution nnd declared that thq fourth dis-
trict

¬

of Ylivlninwns reliably republican. It-
liad boon carried by the democrats , not
bccnuso of the popularity of Cleveland or tlio
unpopularity of Harrison , but because of
Irreconcilable difUccrcncos In the republican
party. It bad boon n race division , with nil
Hint such a division could imply In the
south. Itwould bo suicidal for
the republican party to seat n man who led
tlio bolt apnlnst tlio republican candidate.
Ho said if there was llttlu law and less evi ¬

dence to sustain the contest , tlicro was still
less republicanism. Ho was confident tbat
there never could bo n stronp and oflectlvo
republican party In the south until therewere enough -white men In It to make It-
stronaund effective. Sonutor Mubono niulthe white men of Virginia had made the re-
publican

¬

pnrty strong In that stnto mid se-
cured

¬

the election of six icpubllcaus to con-
Kress.

-
. The contestant , Hying In the

face of existing conditions , bad raiseda race issue , and the resultbad been that Virginia had now
only t'vo republican representatives , IRH-
Oranco

-
could not dominate and overrule Intelli-

gence.
¬

. The republican party in the south
could not bo built upon negro votes alone.
Ho (Chcudlo ) could uot under his oath and
with bis knowledge of the case vote to seat
the contestant , and ho hoped for the good
name of the house and the good narau of the
great party to which lie belonged that there
could bo enough republican ;) voting with him
to retain Vomfblo In ills sc.lt. Ho eulogized
ex-Senator Mali one , niul predicted that if bis
leadership was followed Virginia In n
few years would bo as reliably republican
us Vermont.Vhon Mr. Cheadlo concluded
ho was greeted with applause by the demo ¬

crats. The cuso then went over until tomor-
row

¬

, Mr. Ilnngcn stating that lie would call
for the p revlous question at" o'clock.

The speaker announced liU signatureto the
rii'or nnd harbor bill and the bouse took a

Senate.N-
1

.

, Sept. 17. Mr. Blair ad-

dressed
¬

the senate today on the joint resolu-
tion

¬

proposing an amendment to the constitu-
tion

¬

for the representation of the District of
Columbia In congress and in the electoral
college.

The senate proceeded to tbo consideration
of bills on the calendar.

Senate bill appropriating ?3D,000 for a mon-
ument

¬

in Washington to the memory of John
Ericsson passed.

The house bill to amend the act of Febru-
ary

¬

, 1833 , so as to entitle men who have
served thirty years In.tho army , navy or ma-
rine

¬

corps to bo placet ! on the retired list with
75 per cent of their pay and allowancespassed ,

The senate resumed consideration of the
senate bill to establish a United States land
court and to provide for tbo settlement of
private claims in the states of Nevada , Col-
orado

¬

and Wyoming and the territories of
Now Mexico , Arizona and Utah. After along discussion on amcndiucats the bill ivoslaid aside without action.

Mr. Plumb offered a resolution oto recom-
mit

¬

the house bankruptcy 1)111) to the Judiciary
committee- with instruction to amend it s o as
to provide for a system of voluntary bank-
ruptcy

¬

, and gave notice that ho would ask for
a vote on. the resolution tomorrow.

Private pension bills on tlio calendar were
taken up and eighty pissed in tblrty minutes.Adjourne-

d.XEir

.

JIOVIE T( SIOVX CITY.
The Hack Is In mi's HIow at Compet-

itors
¬

for North western Uusinoss.-
Cmcino

.
, Sapt. 17. [Special Telegram to-

Tun Dci : . | The Rode Island road lias
formed a now route to Slou * City which , to
competing roads , will prove a demoralising
factor in all business from northwestern
points. The route consists of the Hock
Island , Burlington , Cedar Rapids & Northern
ana sioux uuy K jNortaorn roaus. under
the mlloiigo tariff of the Iowa commission the
length of this route will extend the Sioux
City rates to a point within fifteen miles of
Sioux Falls. This point has always tnlan
rates S per cent higher than Sioux City , but
owing to the Goat's Horn route of the Koclc
Island , the rates , must bo practically the
same. Consequently the Illinois Central
road has given notice that on September 2J
It will apply Sioux City rates at Sioux
Falls. On being notified of this action
the Lake Superior lines Immediately tookstem to meet the reduced rates via St , Pauland Duluth. fuul the consequence will bo a
reduction of 8 per cent and upwards from all
Dakota and we'd tern points-

.At
.

this morning's meeting of western lines
It was decided to malcograin r.itm from SiouxCity a cents higher than from Om.uw. The
formation of the now route of the Koclc Islandwas uot known , it being considered th.it
Sioux City was not a competitive point of
either tho. Uoek Island or Alton , In pursu-
ance

¬

of yesterday's' resolution , there ¬

fore , the order of the interstate
commerce commission for a 20-ccnt
rate from all Alissouil river points was to be
Ignored. The Hock Island will upset this ,
however , by making n 2J-ceut raw from
Sioux City , and of course the rate will bo
carried to Sioux Falls and points fartherwest , thus tumbling rates in a manner which
It is feared by railroad men will lead to ex ¬

tensive demoralization , The Koclc Island
will nUo reduce grain rates in Kansas nud
Nebraska and will apply the reduced wheatrate on Hour Jand the reduced corn rate on
mill stuff , rye nnd barley. Competing lines
cliilin the Itock Island will break the western
lYelght association agreement by olther'actlon
and the result hcertain to bo u wrangle , ns
the competitors of the Hock Island have not
madottio reductions mentioned in thelrtarllTs
operative October 1 , and tbo Hock Island will
bo the only lo.id making them. The above
subjects liavo created more 111 feeling among
the freight men than has existed in six
months.

Chairman Goddnrd of the Wcitorn Passen-
ger

¬

association ha accepted the chairman-
shlpof

-
the Southwestern HailroadandStcam-

ship association , ThU afternoon Mr. God-
dard

-
said lie was not yet at

liberty to toll what oillco ho bad ac-
cepted

¬

, but later the nbovo was learned
from tno most uiicpueitioned authority. This
assochtion Includes all the lines and
south of Kansas City nnd the gulf lines of-
steamers. . The salary of the chairman is
$18,000 a year. The natural place for the
headquarters of the chairman Is cither at-
St. . Louis or Unlvoaton , but Mr , Goddard re-

fused to jnovo away from Chicago and his
services were in such demand that lib wishes
were recognized and ho will occupy perma-
nent

¬

onici'3 here.
Chairman Flnlny of the Train-Missouri

association today accepted the chairmanship
of the Western 1a.ssongcr association and
will relieve Chairman Goddard on October 1.
The passenger department of the Trans-
Missouri has been absorbed by the Western
Passqnger and it is now the cxpreiscd in-
tention

¬

to merge tbo freight department into
the Western Freight association , thus effect-
Ing

-
a saving of f WO.bOO a year.-

A

.

Cut in Hates on the Alton.
CHICAGO , Sept , 17. [Special Telegram to-

TIIB nun. ] The Alton reid is selling tick-
ets

¬

from Lincoln , Neb , , to Chicago , via Kan-
sas

¬

City , at the Short Line rate , a reduction
of 100. This forces a reductioa from every
point In Nebraska west of Lincoln of the
tame amount. General Passenger Agent
Charlton of the Alton said , in reference to
the matter ; "Wo liavo nlmnly quoted the

made by our competitors. Wo nro In noonso cutting rates. The rnto was reducedsecretly by our competitors n long tlma be ¬
fore wo were compelled to nmko It openly. "The regular rnto from Chicago to Lincoln l i$10 , from Chicago to Kansas City JM..CO. andfrom Kama * City to Lincoln jar5. Everyscalper In Chicago lui a stoclc of tickets read-Ing -

from Chicago to Lincoln. They are soldat 11.( with n rebateon the Lincoln coupon oft" , cwtltiR the Kansas City r.ito to §350.Hut the Lincoln rnto from ICnmas City bchif *
only |5.75 , the Lincoln coupon is returned tothe road issuing the ticket nnd redeemed ut-

UI13 SWITCH WAS TOO SHOUT.-

A

.

13. it Mi I'nstcttKPp Train Uuns Into
n Freight.

Passenger train No. 0 on the Burling ¬

ton , due in Omaha at 0 : 10 p. m , met with a-
very serious wreck last night nt Chnlco , a
station nbout twenty miles don n the ro.ul
toward Lincoln.

The west-bound freight meets tlio passen-
ger

¬

at that place , and last night the freight
train was a very long ono. It pulled onto the
switch to lot the passenger pass , but the
switch was not long enough for tbo train.
Seven cars nud the caboose still stood on
the tnniu track wticn the passenger train
came rolling along , s Knglnccr Lyman of thepassenger train supposed that the freight
train was nil on the switch , and simply slow ¬
ing up n llttlo ho Intended to pull rightthrough , ns ho says there was no signal forhim to stoi ) for Dnsscticcrs. When withina tow rous or tno oacic cna orthe freight train ho iiotlcod thatthe main truck wns not clear , nnd whistling
down brakes , ho and the llrcmau Jumped fortheir lives.

The engine of the passenger train struckthe snventh car from the caboose andknocked It Into kindling wood. Th'j nextfive cars were sma hcd up and thrown in
a promiscuous heap on the depotplatform , nnd almost knocking the llttlodepot off Its platform. The last car hit thecaboose and was pitched on top of the engine
when the passenger train came to n deadhalt. The caboose was not removed from themain track.

Fortunately no ono was killed or seriouslyInjured.
The passengers wf ro considerably shakenup , hut IIH none of the passenger cars left thetrack a severe shock was tlio extent of tliodaniiigo to the passengers , and some snllntcr-ing

-
nnd jamming is all the damage done thepassenger couches. The engine was badly

wrecked.
Engineer layman sustained a severe wrenchof the neck, and one of the bralccmcn whoJumped received a bnitso on the leg ,

An cnglno and two roaches were sent outtransfer the passengers and returned to
Omaha at 12:2u.

The passengers Improved the two hours'wnltnt the sccno of the wreck by helping
themselves to n car of fruit that lav spreadout over the ground and depot platform as a
result of the collision.

cttsir. i r.-

Tlio
.

lice's Washington Correspondent
AVeilH n rjonisvlllc Idicly-

.Lonsvii.r.K
.

, Ky , Sept. 1". [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BIE.: ] In the presence of nbout
ono hundred of the intimate friends of the
contracting parties , I'erry Sanforu Heath ,
Washington correspondent of Tin : Bcu , was
united in marringo to Mary Kill Conwny of
this city. The ceremony took place
In n beautiful bower of rose unit
potted plants , In the pallor of IhoConway
residence on East Walnut street , Kev. Dr.
Willets of Dayton , 0. , officiating. The only
attendants were the bride's sister , Jliss
Georgia Conway , and Gcorgo Gtuntham-
Bain of Washington. Governor Hovcy of
Indiana anil several ot Mr. Heath'sprofessional associates from Washington
were among the guests , as were Mr. nnd .Mrs.
Watson B. Plckcrell of Beatrice , Neb. , Major
A. "W. Clunccy of Dos Moines. and a number
of Mr. Heath's relations unu friouds from
Indiana. Telegrams of congratulations were
received from Governor Mellctto of SouthDakota , Senators Paddock and Mnmlorson
Congressmen Connell , Dorsey , Cheadlo and
other members of the house of representa ¬

tives , Superintendent Poiter ot the UnitedStates census. Governor Campbell of Ohio ,
Ex-Governor Foralccr , W. K. Curtis or thestate department , nnd other distinguishedpersons.

This afternoon the bride's uncle , Mr. EdBacon , gave a luncheon nt the Pcndennisclub ''n honor of her health.
The presents received by tlio bride wore

many and unusually attractive. Among themwere a handsome solid silver bowl made by
Bailey , Banks & Itiddlo of Philadelphia , midpresented by the Gridiron Clul) of Washing ¬
ton ; nlso a solid silver coffee server fromthe Washington correspondent outside theclub , and tokens from Senator- Paddock nnd
Congress man Coniifll.-

Mr.
.

. nud Mrs. Heath leave for a weddingtrip , whk'h will include Cincinnati , Hich-
mend and Old Point Comfort. They will bo-
at homo in the Ebbitt house inViishitigtou
after December 1.

N'oVmiskn , town und Dakota Pensions.-
W.wmxdToy

.
, Sept. 17. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BEK.J Pensions wo ro granted
today to the following Notirasicans : Original

John D. Walker, Horner. Itelssuo nad In-

crease
¬

Jaino * Land , Nelson. Increase
Stephen .T. Herman , Wilbur ; Isaac Brown ,

Pawnee City ; Joseph Terrell , Omaha ; Itobcrt-
W. . Scott , Cheney ; William B. Johnson ,
Bcnlilcman ; Kdward S. Gillette , Uluo
Springs ; Lewis Bettig , Funk ; John Vanscoy ,
Ord ; Sylvester H. Hughes , Davenport , issue
of September a , 189J.

Iowa : Original Constantine Dougherty ,Ottumwa ; John A. Uarbs-ton , Guthriu. In-
erenso

- ,
Joseph U. DiiOhbnch , Council Bluff * .Original widow Bridget widow of Thomas

Schadt , Davenport , Isaiio of September -' ,
Ib'.K ) ; Benjamin Pontius , Mar.shalltown ;
Jiimos Koran , Walnut : Francis M. MoAtoo ,
Wanbcck ; Charles Yankee , Webster City ;
George H. Harvon , Morldan , Dennis
Lefoul , Hamburg ; JtuiK's 11. Croighton. In-
llimola

-
( ; William O. Muttlngly , Mount Ayr ;
Kdw.ird F. Kmory , Clinton ; John Floor ,
Ottumwa ; KlUis Koitenbergor , Dos Molno * ;
D.ivid MbNonl , South English ; Henry Staf ¬

ford , Sallnn ; Charles D , O'Xo.il , Ilarhm :
John Gibson , Maxwell ; ( Jcorgo An troy ,
Hampton ; Isaac (Juihiml , Waterloo ; Joseph
II. Fnrris , Denver ; Matson , Coon
Itaplds ; fJcorgoV. . Hiirwood , Kail Oak ; Kd-
ward Moore , BcUfimp ; Lyman H. Starko ,
Yin ton ; George AV. Madden. McGregor.
Original widow * Elizabeth , widow of Wil ¬

liam Strange , IMdwillo. Mexican widow-
Susan M. , widow of Dennis Hnney , Bona-
parto.

-
.

South Dakota : Original Henry I. Ling-
don , Harmon ; Augustus li. Kidder. Spiken-
ard

¬

, issue of September !i , l&.K ) . Increase
Henry 11. Hayner , Yankton ; Orson D. Nims ,
Canton. Oriirliuil widow Lucy F , , widow
of Marshall M. Kichards , Pukwann.

The Union I'ncIJlo Showing.-
Nr.w

.
YOIIK , Sept. 17. [ Special Telegram

to Tin : Bii: : . ] The Kvonlng Post , in a llnnn-
cUl article , suys "The report of gross nnd
not earnings of the Union Pacific whole sys-
tem

¬

for July and for the seven mouths to July
31 , show aain , as the earlier reports liavo
shown , that the Union 1'oeillu Denver und
Gulf is the only prosperous division of the
Union Padtlc system and the only thing tbat
saves the Union P.icllle from making a very
bad allowing. Tor the seven months to July
;il the Union P.iclllo Denver and Gulf earn ¬

ings sliownn increa.13 of $182,477 , or 11" pur
cent , over lust year , while the whole Union
1'aelllu system shows un Increase of only
Jias. ",' ." , oruboutH per cent. This , however ,
ii duo mainly to the Oregon Navigation ,
whlcli shows u decrease of J. ) ."i,01'i , or TU per-
cent of its not earnings , an compared with tha
sumo time lust year. TlvJ total llxud ctiargcs-
of the Union Pacllle Ucnvorund Gulf for
I'stK' ) are about $100,000 jwr mouth , and IU
not camlngs so far hnvo boon at tlio race of-
81I7,00! ; per month , or ut Hie iiito ofyt per-
cent per annum on the J I'M,000,000, of out-
standing

¬

block. "

The Dlrcnt Tax Hill.-
WASIIJXGTO.V

.

, Sept. 17. Representative
Lacy of Iowa today Introduced n resolution
providing for the consideration of the senate
direct tax bill next Tuesday.

Damaged Hue HUH Afloat.C-
oNSTANTiNorLi

.
: , Sent. 17. The Austrian

war ship Taurus , reported foundered In the
liluck seu , bos arrived hero lu a damaged
condition.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cure l by
tlie-so Llttlo IMIIs.CARTER'S They dlso relieve Dis-

tress
¬

from Dyspepsia , In-
digestion

¬

ITTL-
EIVER

ftnd Too Hearty
Katlng. A perfect rem-
edy

¬

tor UluluoM , Nausea ,

PIUS. Drowsiness , ma Tosto-
In tbo Mouth , Coated
Tongue , rain In the SUlo ,

Toiinn uvim. nicy
regulate tbo llowcls. I'll rely Vegetable.
SMALL PILL , SMALL DOSE , SMALL PRICE ,

:

How lie Shot Down on Hoard
tlio A ennui eo.

New YOIIK , Sept. li , A , P. Mulligan ,

purser of the steamer .Acapulco , upon whlcli
General Unrrundla was butchered by tlm
soldiers of Guatemala In the harbor of Jnn
.Tosodo Guatemala , l.s hero. Ho witnessed
the hilling. Hosnys several Ciuatoinalum
whom DaiTiindin recognized ns enemies wow
on the Acapulco. Ono of these hired n negro
lontinnn) nnd sent a telegram to tlio authori-
ties

¬

nt Chainpcrieo so that Darrundla might
oo arrested when ho landed them
Tlio vessel reached Chaniperico
August 20. Commander Tellcfeno catna
aboard nnd demanded that Darrundla bu
turned over to Him. Captain 1'itt of the
Acapulco refused. Captain 1'ltt sent n tele-
gram to Lansing 11. Allzncr , United Stntci
minister at Uuntcnmln , asking him to hond-
tlio American man-of-war Hunger front San
iloso to prevent IJarrundin's enemies from
taking him off the vessel. The Acapulco left
Chnmberlco at noon , August 2 , and arrived
at San Jose do Guatemala seven days later.
The American vessels , Thetis and liangcr
were lying there.

That night Captain Hcltor of the Hanger
vlsitt-d the Acapulco. Captain Pitt ex-
plained

¬

the situation , and Haul ho hoped they
would not allow Burrumiia to bo taken
from the vessel. Captain Koltcr replied : "I-
am sorry wo can not do anything for you without orders from Port Captain. " Later thu
Acnpulco was boarded by General Torrlellu
nnd llvo policemen from Guatemala to arrestBarrundfa. Torrlello showed Pitt a letter
from Mizncr saying Unit it was the captain'sduty to surrender llarrnndhi , who would notnot bo banned except forbls political offenses.

"When Bnrnnidia discovered what was up
ho Jumped back Into his state room , drew twu
revolvers nnd llred point blank nt the men
before him. They lied , IJnrrundin nttliolrheels , filing as ho ran. Missing the men lit )

ran around on tlio outside and llred-a bullet or two Into every state-
room , Imping to hit sonio onePushing forward lie came within half a
dozen feet of the llvo special olllcei. All llvublared away at Harnmdia who foil dc.id ntthe llrst volloy. Tno oftlcers stood over thu
body and emptied their revolvers into it
Kino bullets entered his head , Leaving hUcorpse the ofllcers bcg.ui to search for his
friends I'ustunnd Lnroqne. Drown , the llrst-ma to had locked them In a state room and
.stood guard with a repenting illlo. The mur
derers wore cowed The dead body was
wrapped In a hammock , drugged by the hecli
along the deck and down the gang plank intoa bo.it that carried it ashore. The American
naval ofllcers ou the land heard of the killing
and wont on board the Acapulco to get par ¬

ticulars. They tnado no comment-

s.WEHTXItX

.

I'.lCKIXfi 1XTEKESTS ,

Market I ii fj of Hogs In Kvcess of tlio
Same Period Last Voar.-

CixciNXATf
.

, O. , Sept 17. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Diu.: ] Tomorrow's 1'rlco Cur-
rent

¬

will snjThe; marketing of hogs Is
well maintained , showing but moderate re-
duction

¬

v.'hllo continuing considerably in ex-
cess

¬

of tlio corresponding time last year. In
some markets there U now a reduced propor-
tion

¬

of undesirable stock among the offer-
ings

¬

, "Western packing for the week wiw
200,01)0) , against lai.O'X ) last year , making a
total of 7,575,000 since March 1 , against 5,58 :> , -

000 lost year. Leading places compare as
follows :

CltUi. ISM

Chlcijo-
Oninim

l.nw.OM-

3H.OUO

. .
Kansn Cltr-
bt. . Ixiuli-
Imll.inapolU
Cincinnati 17ii.i W-

XWM
II .UMllwnukc-

oBloiuClty ; ;iinni-

lai.uw

Coilnr Hnpld *

ClbYc'liuu-
lOttiimtra

IIT.OIU-

ll'J.CKJ
Hotilli Ht. I'nul UiflnS-

bU.'uiU
Lincoln
AH utlicrj

KiMiiirily'fl Speech to bo L.vpiinjel.VV-
SIIIXOTOX

! .
, Sept. 17. Thoincotlng of tlio

house judiciary committco called to consider
the resolutions censurins lloprcscntatatlvo
Kennedy of Ohio , for his speech against the
senate und Mr. Quay and to expunge the
speech from the Ilecord was utt ndcd by all
the members. Mr. Kennedy was present and
Hindu u statement in defense of his action
and argument to provo that the speech 111
published in thu Kecord was within the re-
ijuiremcnts

-

of parliamentary law. The com-
mittee

¬

dciided to report the resolution order *

InK'tho printer to omit tlip speech from thepermanent copy of the Hecord-

.Tlio

.

President.-
Cnns

.

ox Sria.N-w , Pa. , Sept. 17. TliH-
mornim? the president nnd family left on n
sped :il ttaln fur r. visit to Johnstown and
Greens burf;.

'J'lui president has signed the commission of
Cicorifo L. Dobson of Iowa , register of the
lundofllcout Dcavcr , Ulilahouu.-

Tlio

.

Kirn in tlm Alhniii lira-
.riiviovtopt.

.
? . 17. A dispatch from Grenada

repot ts that the lire In the Alliainbra palace
was the wor'c of thiuvei to screen tlio theft
of some works of art In thu palace. The
palnco was danngod to the amount of $50,000.-

BCKXOI

.

AVIIUS , Hopt. 17. [Special Cable-
jramtoTiiB

-

( HKK. ] Senor IJocu , minister of
the Interior , I1* iwcused ot IntrijfuliiRtosocura
the presidency. He maintains , howovur , thatho ii resolved not to bu a c.mdidutu-

.Stoiuiihlilp

.

ArrivnlH.-
At

.
New York Tlio Moravia , from Hani-

burg ; the Khyoland , from Antwcry.

Con ii cull on I'M Population.V-
AsiuxdToy

.

, Sopt. 17. The population of
the state of Connecticut In jivon; l> v the con *

sus bureau sit TO-j.bOl , un Increase 'of I J.IUL-

.Wuter

.

Lily Soap will llo.it-

.Tlio

.

Klcotlnnn In Ar ontlno.
Rio JANHIIIO , Sopt. 17. The flections are

now known to bo In favor of the govern-

ment.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.-
A.

.
. oraam of t rt r haklns powdnr , fllghcrt-

of l tT nl.is trnrijti-U. a. Qoreroment *


